This is a b rief sum m ary o f the talk given a t the M eeting.
'Transcription of the sea urchin histone genes in the frog oocyte nuclei is sluggish, but can be considerably enhanced in the case of the H2B histone gene when chrom osom al com ponents eluted at 0.3 m N aC l are co-injected. Fractionation by heparin sepharose, D EA E-sephacel and CM -sepharose colum n chrom atography enriches an active com ponent with a m olecular mass of approxim ately 50 kD a (Jan Mous & H endrik Stunnenberg, unpublished results), which can be assayed by oocyte injection experiments.
By using the D EA E sephacel fraction, we have attem pted to locate potential sites of interac tion for this stim ulatory factor. Deletion of the CAAT, the H2B specific box or the T A T A m otif all create down m utations (Jan Mous & H endrik Stunnenberg, unpublished results), but these sequences are ap parently not m ajor address sites for the stim ulatory factor. R ath er, the coding body of the gene itself appears to be im plicated. This can be dem onstrated by transferring the m R N A coding portion of the H2B gene to the H 2A prom oter: such a chim eric gene can now be seen to be expressed u nder control of the H2B stim ulatory factor (Jan M ous & H endrik Stunnenberg, unpublished results) .
T he DNA sequences giving rise to the 3' term ini of histone m RN A s are flanked by conserved sequence blocks, a hyphenated inverted D NA repeat being situated im m ediately upstream , a CAAGAAAGA sequence 8 b.p. dow nstream (Busslinger 1979) . Both these sequences are essential elements for the generation of faithful 3' ends of histone m R N A (Birchm eier 1982; Birchm eier et al. 1983) and intervene at the level of the R N A sequences during R N A processing of the precursor (Birchm eier et al. 1984) .
It is now accepted th at the 3' term ini of m RN A s, including those of or at least can, be generated by R N A processing. For histone m RN A s this has been deduced from a series of experim ents in which in vitro synthesized histone m R N A precursor molecules were injected into the frog oocyte nucleus (Birchm eier al. 1984; K rieg & M elton 1984) . It was thus dem onstrated th a t precursors with 3' extensions were processed to yield faithful 3' ends of histone m RN A . M atu ratio n of histone m R N A precursors has now been shown to occur for transcripts of a variety of sea urchin histone genes (Birchmeier al. 1984; Fred Schaufele, unpublished results) , the H2B gene of the chick (K rieg & M elton 1984) , the H 4 gene of laevis (Oleg Georgiev, unpublished results). In fact, it occurs for all histone m R N A precursors tested so far, w ith the sole exception of the H 3 gene transcripts of the sea urchin Psammechinus miliaris where this process is very inefficient (H entschel et al. 1980) . In this case processing requires the com plem entation of the frog oocyte w ith a 60 nucleotide R N A species of the sea urchin (Galli et al. 1983 ; Birchm eier et al. 1984) which is a com ponent of a small nuclear R N P.
We have recently studied the m ode and kinetics of R N A processing for vitro synthesized histone m R N A precursors of a series of histone genes of the sea urchin and of an H 4 gene of Xenopus laevis. We have prelim inary evidence th a t 5' capping of the transcript is a prerequisite for 3' processing of the RNA. We find th a t the homologous H 4 m R N A accum ulates w ithin m inutes after injection of in vitro synthesized precursors into the oocyte. 3' processed H 4 m R N A molecules exit into the cytoplasm w ith a time lag o f ab o u t 30 min. R N A m igration does not, therefore, ap p ear to be coupled directly with R N A m aturation.
In sum m ary, the DNA sequences preceding the cap sites of sea urchin histone H 2B m R N A gene contains highly conserved sequence motifs which can be shown by deletion to m odulate the rate with which histone m RN A s are produced in the frog oocyte nucleus. A m ong these upstream sequences, the T A T A box is exceptional in th a t it not only influences the rate of transcription b ut also determ ines the position of the first nucleotide of the m R N A . W e have now identified a D N A segm ent w ithin the m R N A coding body of the H2B gene which appears im plicated as a site of action for the H2B stim ulatory factor. Several elements near the 3' term inus of the gene are required for the generation o f 3' ends by R N A processing: the conserved sequences flanking the 3' term inus of the m atu re m R N A ; the spacer sequences im m ediately following; 5' capping of the precursor R N A ; and, finally, a 60 nucleotide R N A w hich presum ably resides w ithin a small nuclear R N P.
Thus, the com plex regulatory features of histone gene expression ap p ear to be based on a plurality of sequences lying 5', 3' as well as internal to the gene. W e also dem onstrated an editing system in which the 3' processing of histone m R N A precursors is m andatorily coupled with 5' capping of the message and, additionally requires the intervention of a small nuclear R N P. These newly discovered features of histone gene expression and R N A processing greatly increase the potential num ber of points at which regulation of gene expression can occur.
